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HOURS FOR HOTEL BARS TO SELL TO BE SHORTENED 
The City Wade Twenty-One Hundred Dollars Exchange 
Great Mining Activity Becoming Evident In The North 
City Saved Twenty One 

Hundred Dollars On 
Sterling Exchange 

A message received from Mayor 

McCaffery at New York yesterday 

conveyed the news tha t the final acts 

in connection with the sale of the 

bonds had been accomplished and the 

deal is completely finished The Mayor 

is leaving New York and will be in 

Montreal on Monday. 

Whi le there Is no occasion to feel 

gratified at the condit ions that have 

given rise to the upse t t ing of the ex

change rate between London and New 

.York, yet the city in t h e transaction 

that has jest been completed made a 

decided gain owing to that fact. The 

city saved, according to the message 

that his Worship has sent, the sum of 

$2,100 on this score. The t reasury 

certificates were deliverable in New 

York, and owing to the war the ex

change between the two cities work

ed to the advantage of this city. 

The completion of the dealings in 

the satisfactory way in which they 

have been concluded is the occasion 

of genuine rejoicing on the part ef 

the citizens of Prince Ruper t . There 

is certainly a disposition among the 

ing all energies to the accomplish

ing of the object of get t ing the in

debtedness of the city on a perman

ent basis was, backed up by every 

member of the council, and every

thing tha t was done had for its ob

ject the placing of the bonds unti l 

the work was finally accomplished. 

At an ear ly stage in the proceed

ings var ious financial houses were 

communicated with, as many of them 

were mak ing enquiries about the 

city's bond issues and the opportuni

ties for purchase . 

Negotiat ions were carried a long 

with different houses of repute up to 

a certain s tage , but finally these ne

gotiations got down to about th ree 

firms, and it became evident tha t with 

one of these at least it would per

haps be possible to do business if a 

deal was to be made at all. 

Later t h e field was practically left 

to two, which included the house 

within which the deal was finally 

made. 

From time to time there were mis-

sane people of the city to give the givings on the par t of the Mayor and 

council of this year credit for good ' Council as to whether any deal was 

Shorter Hours For 
Bars Comes Into 

Effect In Province 
(Special to The Journa l . ) is that With respect to the shorening 

Victoria, May 27.—With the ap- of the hours for the sale of liquor 

proach of the close of tbe Legislature, during the war or until the coming 

judgment in the t ransact ion , and of 

the negotiat ions leading up to that . 

Jus t at this point in may be in 

keeping to review in a brief way the 

course of the negot ia t ions . The coun

cil of this year came into power im

pressed with the idea t ha t the great 

work of the year was to get from 

going to be made. Discouragements 

were not Infrequent, but to the credit 

of those in charge of the city's, af

fairs they never lost heart and kept 

as many avenues for selling open as 

it was possible to keep. 

All the negotiat ions that were con

ducted were a long lines laid down by 

under the system of financing tha t { t n e various houses after the present 

prevailed, whereby the indebtedness j Council entered into dealings with 

of the place was being carried a long , ' these houses. Up to within a very 

by temporary financing. Mayor Mc

Caffery in outlining the need of bend-

with the dissolution of the House on 

June 1, the legislation of the session 

is all being whipped into shape. In 

connection with the liquor business 

this is very noticeable. The Prohibi

tion Bill is being carried along, and 

in addition to this the amendments 

to the present license law are being 

introduced to comply with the prom

ises that were given earlier in the 

session. 

One amendment that has, been 

awaited with a great deal of interest j 

into effect of the prohibitory law, if 

that is carried by the people. 

The amendment provides that bars 

shall not be opened until 11 o'clock 

in the forenoon and must not be kept 

open after 10 o'clock at night . This 

will come into effect with the passage 

of the bill. 

o , 

J. J. Price, of Seattle, was a pas

senger by the t ra in yesterday morn

ing for his mining property in the 

interior. 

Busy Season Evident 
In Mining Channels 

Throughout District 

CANADA TO HAVE f 
GREAT PROSPERITY 

E. S. BUSHBY SAYS THE EASI IS 

ALREADY PEELING GOOD 

EFFECTS 

Nothing Condemnatory 
Of Government By 

Army Committees 
(Special Correspondence.) , ed. The evidence before the commlt-

Victoria, .May 26.—It is ra ther j tee showed clearly that not a cent of 

significant that in not a single one of j the commission went to any member 

the four committees carrying on in-1 ol the firm of Bowser, Reid & VV'all-

vestigation work dur ing this session ' b r i t l S e a s had been insinuated. The 

The season in a mining way is 

opening up with the greates t promise 

as far as, this district is concerned. It 

is yet too ear ly for prospecting on a 

large scale in the higher par t s . The 

snow is still on many of the moun

tains but within a few weeks time 

prospecting will be possible every

where, and the examination of pro

perties will also be made easier. 

Within the past week upwards of a 

score of important mining men or 

the representatives of la rge interests 

have been here in connection with 

mining deals or looking over the B. S. Cushby, Chief Inspector of 

ground. j Canadian Customs, is here. He a r r iv -

This coming week representat ives j ed by train and will proceed south 

,if large interests will go into the i on Tuesday. He says tha t Canada is 

The F a r m e r s Have Big Crops 

in The Prair ie 

Provinces. 

In 

Copper River district to make nn ex

aminat ion. J. J . Price, of Seattle, 

who has had years of experience In 

Alaska, has gone to visit properties 

he took along the line of the railway. 

F . Ruggles, represent ing New York 

capital , has been to the Wells group 

in from Usk, which is held under 

now feeling the benefits from the war 

condit ions, and In the east factories 

are booming. 

l i e says thai through the prair ies 

there is a very large acreage put into 

wheat this year. The season has been 

somewha t backward, but the growth 

now is very good. 

There is an immense quant i ty of option. As x.o:: as. the snow leaves 

two experts will be here from the east , a s t y e a r . g c r o p , , . 

to pass upon the property. 

Many interests have representa

tives now at Alice Arm, while else-

has sufficient evidence been brought 

forward to warrant a committee re

port to the House condemnatory to 

the Government. Within the next 

few days it is supposed that the Klt-

This is keeping the lines busy hau l 

ing the wheat to the consumers and 

the shippers . The prospects are n o s t 

committee will therefore report that where throughout the distr ict the grat i fying as far as the general p 

the deal was one which was, highly! country is being exploited, 

satisfactory from the point of view Mr. Hinman. represent ing New 

of the Province and of the Indians, 

and the money which Messrs. Alex-

silano Reserve Investigation Commit- a n d e r a n d R e a d g o t t o r t h e l r w o l ' k 

tee will frame its report, while t h e . a s n o t a a d i t i o n a l to the sum which 

York capital, is investigating the dis

trict with the object of finding a 

property that will make the introduc

tion of the necessary capital worth 

Public Accounts Committee is also : t n e Government had originally sa id: while. A vast body of ore is what is 

It was prepared to pay for the pro

perty. 

OF CORPORATION OF T H E CITY 

PRINCE R U P E R T . 

Copper Paint ing Garbage Scow. 

Tenders for paint ing scow will be 

received hy City Clerk, up to 4 p.m. | 

Monday, May 29th. F u r t h e r particu

lars from the undersigned, the lowest 

or any tender not necessarily accept

ed. 

A. BROOKSBANK, 

Purchas ing Agent. 

Thirclf* A i l * Phone 

•v. Harry A t k i n s r,7i 
FAMILY BUTCHER 

Our Motto, Quality F i r s t .—Try our 

noted Pr ime Sausage—Plain , Pork 

mid Tomato Flavored. 

few days, indeed hours of the t ime 

when the final t ransaction was enter

ed into, the prospects were t ha t 

Spitzer, Rorick & Company would 

not be the buyers . A gambler who 

knew all the circumstances, would 

have given odds on Wood Gundy & 

Company, of Toronto, get t ing the 

bonds. The Council kept the doors 

| open and in the end, through no j A Macdonald 

t ranscendant ability whatever, but | 

by using good judgment and by unit- j 

ed action, made a better bargain than 

it was expected could be made. 

The work has been*accomplished 

and there are, us far as it is possible 

to learn, no desire on the part of 

the members, of this years Council to 

t ake any special glory for what has 

been done. The public likewise are 

appreciative tor the most part , and 

are willing to give credit to the ex

tent to which it is deserved. 

about through with its labors. 

The Victoria Election Investigation 

Committee has wound up and the only! T l l e expectation now is that when 

committee which will be si t t ing un t i l , t h e arbitrat ion between the Domin-

the dissolution of the Legislature i s ' ' 0 1 1 a , K l Provincial Governments on 

tbe Vancouver Election F rauds Com- t h e v a I u e o f t n e reversionary r ights 

sought by him for his purposes. 

building 

' of the lat ter comes, the Province will 

contract. About all thai 

j this showed was that the contractor , 

, W. S. McDonald, spent a good ileal 

i of money more than he needed to 

spend, and then unsuccessfully tried 

C O A L 
FAVORITE HOUSEHOLD LUMP 

AND NUT 

Phone Prince. Rupert Coal Co., IS 

Charles Balagno takes pupils on 

the planofort. Terms reasonable. 

Phone Blue 408. tf. 

JHKHKWKKKKICHKt <KWHKKHKKHKK> 

ACORN SIGN SHOP 
Autos, Carriage, and Sign 

Pain t ing . 

Work done to su i t customers . 

All we want is yonr idea . 

Dawson Block—Third Avenue 

JOS. F. FILION 
"99909999999900099999099900 

WANTED. 

WANTED—Posi t ion as s tenographer 

by competent young lady. Apply P. 

O. Box 1596. tf. 

WANTED. 

WANTED — Young woman as 

housemaid, wages $25 a month with 

board and room. Apply after 7 p.m. 

to Matron, P r ince Rupert General 

Hospital . tf. 

o 

Bulger Sr. Denike do reliable watch 

repair ing. 1-w. 

mlttee, which after all is not Invest!-, " " " " -"=" —» . » « , . . . . . ; t n g e t r e p a l d ,)V t D e Government . 

gating the Government, but is en- r e c e l v e a handsome margin over the T h f t t i s t 0 s a v t h ( ? g e n e r a ] e f f e c t o f 

quir ing into frauds alleged to have [ *300,000 which is paid. L h e t r a n 8 a c t l o n w M t n a t M r . M o D o n . 

been practised In Vancouver in the Another Indian reserve mat te r was ' alii lost money on the contract , and 

j 'nrerests of the Liberal candidate, M.! probed by a board of enquiry when! the Government got very good value 

the Public Accounts Committee took for Its expenditure, There was not a 

The KItsilano Committee report , i t , evidence with regard to the Songhees li t t le evidence to show that there had 

was said here, would be a eompara- • Reserve deal put through by Mr. J, been any "scam; iim" in the work. 

tively brief one, despite the fact t ha t S. Matson in Victoria. About all thai These facts will be covered In the 

considerable evidence was brought be-; this enquiry showed was that tho committee report, 

fore the committee dealing witli the Government did not pay a cent more There was one matter taken up by 

purchase by the Government of the than ll had at ihe outset said it would the Public Accounts Committee which 

ri serve at Vancouver, now to be sold pay, and Mr. Matson's commission reflected upon nn official, the Insi • 

tn the Vancouver Harbor Hoard by dwindled down to a small amount, tor of legal offices but did nol In any 

the Dominion Government at an en- when be sot through paying parts of way Implicate ' ; e meinben of th 

lianied figure, the difference in price ll to the chief of the tr ibe for h i s as- Government. Mthougli $2,000 com-

probably to he turned over to the Bistance In get t ing thi res' of the In- mission mone: u e, noi rrom the 

provincial authori t ies under arbi t ra- dlans to sign up, The total purchase Governmenl bul from tbe realty 

Hon. price was admit tedly low, and the (Continued on Page Four . ) 

This reporl It is believed will In- v a l u e " f the property for railway ter-1 ' 
I , , , , . , O00ooao0aoo09a99ao*>o0a0a00aa0aa*>oo*>0aooa*)*m00o0ti09ti 

form the House that the testimony m l n a l purposes is admitted. These , ^ 

brought before the committer will r a o t s w i " , , e reviewed by the Publ ic! 

show that the Province bought the j Accounts Committee, whose report 

peri ty of the country is concc-

Mr. Bushby has always had I... : 

in Pr ince Rupert as a great port . He 

still believes in it. He is a great ad

vocate of cities fighting for what 

they feel is their needs just as In

dividuals do. and he sees no reason 

why Pr ince Ruper t should be any ex

ception to the general rule. 

o 

Get your plunn tuned by Har ry 

C. Evans , pioneer piano tuner and 

player expert . Leave orders a t Bul

ger & Denlke's, (Wark ' s ) Jewelry 

store. if. 

Assignee's Sale 
of Furniture Stock 

Closing mil tiie Hentlrlcksen Stock 

in less ilinn cost. 

st<><k now consists of Kitchen 

Chairs, Ann ( 'hairs, Rockers, Hull 

sianil , lloynl Easy Chairs, 

E . F . DOYLE 
. M i i u i T : I ; V , U I B B O N S 

DOYLE, LIMITED. 

AssigllC" 

reserve at a low figure, which, how

ever, was quite satisfactory to the In

dians. The Province set the price 

which it would pay and also that 

which the Indians were to each re

ceive. The Indians, as a mat ter of 

fact, got more than the amount which 

the Government stipulated ns a 

minimum. Messrs. Alexander and 

Hamilton Read were able to pocket a 

handsome margin, largely owing to 

will indicate that in no way was there 

anything which would reflect dls- j 

credit, upon the officers of the Gov

ernment in the mat ter . No evidence 

was produced to show that any of 

the purchase money found Its way to 

the pockets of Government officials. 

The Public Accounts Committee In

vestigated the question of nominal 

fees for registrat ion of certain mort

gages, but in each case an adequate 

the fact that there were not as many , explanation was furnished. The com-

Indlans who had r ights on the re- mlttoe also received voluminous evl-

serve as had originally been suppos- dence respecting tbe parl iament 

RECRUITS WANTED 
For 102nd Battalion 

Applicants should present themselves a t the local o l l i c , 

Second Avenue, between the hours of O and 12 In the fore

noon or 9 and I In the afternoon, when Corp. (Unifies 

Youngmfin will he present to give al l necessary informa

tion and to receive recru i t s . 

f 
J 

s I 
ei 

YOUR KING AND COUNTRY NEED YOU 
ttfl3»(K«KHKHKHKHKIlKH^^ D 4 
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FISHING FLEETS. 

The building up of the fishing busi
ness in Prince Rupert carries with it, 
if the very best is to be got out of it, 
the ownership of a fleet in the port. 
This city welcomes all comers that 
can make business possible out" of 
here, but in the end it is the locally 
owned fleet that must make the in
dustry. Every time that any trouble 
arises in connection with the holding 
of the trade, that fact is brought 
home more forcibly. 

The starting up of the drydock, 
which is an object that all will readily 
hope to see accomplished, should 
bring closer the time when a large 
fleet of fish boats will be owned here. 
The construction of small fishing 
boats might well become a lucrative 
side line in connection with the build
ing of large freighters. When Prince 
Ruperl lias a fleet of locally owned 
boats she will have a large popula
tion of fishermen residents in the 
city. 

GARDEN COMPETITION. 
The Provincial Department of 

Agriculture is offering cash prizes for 
City Gardens as follows-

Three prizes In each class. 

CLASS I. 
House Garden where occasional 

labour is employed for the work. 
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 

CLASS II. 

House Garden where all work Is 
done by occupant and family. 

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 

CLASS III. 

Ordinary lot, without bouse. Area 
cultivated to be not less than (1,000) 
sq. ft. (i.e. 22 ft. by 50 ft.; 30 ft. by 
33 1-2 ft.; or 40 ft. by 25 ft.) 

Judging will be done chiefly from 
the standpoint of utility. 

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 

An entrance fee of one dollar will 
be charged. 

Pinal judging to be done about end 
of August (dependent on season). 

Plots must be staked or clearly de
fined in some way. 

Competitions open to all citizens of 
Prince Rupert. 

Apply by letter to 
A. R. NEALE, 

Department of Agriculture, 
City. 

Any literature or Information in I 
connection with the work may be had 
by applying to the same office. 

All those desiring to enter will 
please send in their applications as 
soon as possible. 

LAND ACT. 
Form Of Notice. 

Skeena Land District, District Of 
Const, Range 4. 

TAKE NOTICE that P. XV. Ho'ler, 
os Surf Inlet, occupation mine super
intendent, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following de
scribed lanas: 

Commencing at a post planted 
about 150 feet South of the North
west corner of Lot 11, Range 4, Coast 
District thence South 20 chains; 
hence West 20 chains more or lees to 

the shore of Surf Inlet; thence fol
lowing the shore line Easterly and 
Northerly to the place of commence
ment, containing 40 acres more or 
less. 

F»bruaiy 18th, 1916, f-a-24 
FREDERICK A. HOLLER. 

Till: GREEDY HUN. 
The Chicago Tribune claims to 

ive discovered complete evidence 
that Germany in 1914 intended to 
invade America, if war had not been 
broughl about in Europe. It has 
found that a plot existed in Haiti for 
furnishing an excuse. II was nol 
taken advantage of apparently, sim
ply because the murder of the Aus
trian Archduke gave ihe Berlin Gov
ernment the chance ihat it was look
ing for nearer home. All this would, 
if it appeared In a newspaper in an 
Allied country be described by some 
people across tin border as the ab
surd product of war-fevered brains. 
Bul the Tribune has, more than any 
mile! great American daily, been 
striving to keep the States, out of the 
war. If it believes what it publishes 
regarding the Haiti plot, we should 
think Ihat its ideas as to the inter
national duty of the Washington Gov-
e.nmenl would undergo some 
changes. 

TIMBER SALE X 507. 
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the Minister of Lands not later than 
noon on the 7th day of June, 1016 
for the purchase of Pulp Licence X 
597, to cut 3,924,000 feet of Spruce 
Balsam and Hemlock, on an area 
adjoining L 730, Lake Island, Mathie 
son Channel, Coast District, Range 3 

Two (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. 

Further particulars or the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B. C. l-w-4-w 

NOTICE. 

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC-

TION ACT. 

II. s. C. Chapter 11 

Robori Cei ii Gosse hereby gives 
nol h -- thai I •• has under Section 7 
ol I • ,• said \'-t deposited with the 
Ministei ei Public Works al Ottawa, 
and in thi nfflcn of the I listrii I Etegis-
trar i I ntles al the Land Registry | 
office al Prini i Rupert, British Co
lumbia, a de • riptlon ol [he Ite and 
the plans of a wharf proposed to be ; 

built in the North skeena Passage, 
at the mouth of the Skeena River, 
British Columbia in front of Lot one 
hundred and seventeen (117), Range 
five i ."• I Coasl District, British Co
lumbia. 

And take notice that, after tbe ex
piration of one month from the date 
of the firsi publication of this notice, 
Robert Cecil Gosso will, under Sec
tion 7 of the said Act, apply to the 
Minister of Public Works at his office 
In the City of Ottawa for approval of 
the said site and plans, and for leave 
to construct the said wharf. 
Dated at Prince Rupert, B, v., this 
27th day of May, 1916, m-28-j-28 

ROBERT CECIL GOSSE. 

Notice Is hereby given to firms and 
Individuals who sell provisions or 
other supplies to Stewards of Cana
dian Government Ships under this 
Department, that the Department Is 
not responsible for debts contracted 
by such Stewards. 

Clause No. R of Contract with 
Stewards, covering the Victualling 
of such Ships reads as follows: — 

"II is distinctly understood by the 
"parties Hereto that the said Depart-

enl shall not be responsible for 
any debts contracted by the said 

"Steward, and the said Steward 
igrees to notify all persons with 

"whom he wishes to contract for the 
i urchase of any such provisions, 

"store or groceries, and bofote con-
" ' r id ing for same, that the said De-
"partment, shall not be responsible 
"I'III- any debt to be contracted by him 
"In thai or any other respect." 

Q. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Ser

vice. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, March 21st, 191(3. 
Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
—95,34'i. a5-6w. 

SAVE MONEY 

Use New Wellington 
C O A L 

PHONE 11(1 

LAND ACT. 
Skeena Land District, District Of 

Coust, Range 4. 
TAKE NOTICE that Frederick 

Bradshaw, of Tonopah, Nevada, oc
cupation mine manager, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 

Commencing at a post p:anted 
about 200 feet Easterly from tbe 
Northwest corner of Lot 40, Rangf 
4, Coast District; thence North 2\ 
chains; thence West 20 chains; 
thence South 20 chains more or less 
to the shore of Surf Inlet; thence 
following the shoie line to the place 
of commencement, containing forty 
acres more or less. 
February 18th, 1916. 
fa-24 FREDERICK BRADSHAW. 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.) 

Certificate Of Improvements. 

HOTEL DIRECTORY 

POSTAL NOTICE. 
Postmasters are informed that the 

exchange of Money Orders with Den
mark, Holland. Norway and Sweeten, 
which was suspended on the 8th 
August, 1914, has been resumed, and 
Money Orders may be issued on these 
countries at the same rates of com
mission as formerly. 

S^ §*' 

... .'/-*• i g ^L . 
TIMBER SALE X 611. 

Sealed tenders will be received by 
the Minister of Lands not later than 
noon on the 31st day of May, 1916, 
for the purchase of Licence X 611, to 
cut 4,969,iJ00 feet of Spruce and 
Hemlock on an area adjoining Lot 
1,548, Shannon Bay, Queen Charlotte 
Islands District. 

Two (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. 

Further particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B. C. mS-4w. 

NOTICE. 

"TIP TOP," "RAMBLER," "BU-
ENA VISTA," "PROVINCE," "JAIN" 
AND "KNOB HILL," Mineral Claims, 
situate in the Portland Canal Mining 
Division of Cassiar District. Where 
located: On Salmon River. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Daniel 
Lindeborg, P. M. C, No. 93,839B.. 
ecting for myself and as agent for 
Andrew Lindeborg, F. M. C, No. 93,-
838B.( Hiram Stevenson, F. M C, 
No. 93.844B., and D. C. Barbrick, F. 
M. C, No. 91.112B., Administtator 
of the James Proudfoot Estate, in
tend, sixty days from the date here
of, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim. 

And further take notice that ac
tion, under section 85, must be com
menced before the issue of such Cer
tificate of Improvements. 
Datea' this 31st day of January, A. 
D., 1916. m-2-jly-2 

MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate Of Improvements. 
NOTICE. 

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Cor. of First Ave. and Eighth St. 

W. H. WRIGHT, Prop. 

HOTEL CENTRAL 
First Ave. and Seventh St. 

European and American Plans 
$1.00 to $2.50 Per Day 

Peter Black, Prop. 

KNOX HOTEL 
First Ave. Between Eighth aud 

Ninth 
European Plan; Hates SOc to $1.00 

- Per Day 
Besner & Besner, Props. 

EMRPESS HOTEL 
J. Y. Rochester V. D. Carley 

Tluid Ave. Between Sixth and 
Sevtnth Ste. 

ROYAL HOTEL 
Corley & Burgess, Props. 
Third Aue. and Sixth St. 

European Plan Steam Heated 

Rate* For Advertising Under Any 
Heading. 

Minimum charge of ad . . 25e 
One Insertion, per word le 
Six consecutive insertions 4c 
Twenty-six consecutive insertions 

(one month) 16a 

Birth notice, one insertion . . . B0« 
Marriage notice, one Insertion , . 60c 
Death notice, one insertion . . . . SOc 
Card of thanks 60c 

All condensed advertisements are 
eash ln advance, otherwise one cent 
a word each Insertion straight. 

Pacific Cartage Limited 
General Teaming 

Furniture Moving a Specialty. 

Wben you buy COAL buy the BEST 
— Ladysmlth Lump or Comoi 

Washed Nut. 

PHONE 554 P.O. BOX 60 

MINERAL ACT. 

SV.V P3IS OF COAL 
REGULATIONS. 

MINING 

Coal mining right of tM Domin
ion In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, ihe Y-.,.on Territory, the 
Northwest Territories aud a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twen
ty-one years at an annual rental of 
*1 per acre Not more than 2.660 
acres will be 'ea3eri to one applicant. 

Applications "j.- a lei's, m 1st be 
made by the applicant in person to 
tii Agent or Sub Agent of the dia-
trlc in which ihfl rights ..ppili'd for 
are situated. 

ir, surveyed territory the land 
must l.e rtetcrlbed by sectlo-ia, oi 
legal subdivisions of sectfnru nnd 
In nnaurveyed territory tl. trait ap
plied for thai! no staked out by the 
applicant himself. 

Bach application must be ac itn-
panied by a fee of .5, which will he 
r 'undid If the : . tht . applied lor are 
not avullable, but not otherwise. A 
royalty shall be paid en the mer
chantable output of the mine a* the 
rate of five cents per ton. 

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royalty thereon. If the 
coa] mining rights re not being op
erated, such returns sheu d n fur
nished at least ouco a year. 

The lease will Include tb! coal 
mining rights only; but the lessee 
may be pormiltel to purchase what
ever available surface rights may be 
considered necessary for the work
ing of the tn'ne at the ratr of $10 
per acre. 

For full .nformation application 
should be made to t. o Secretary of 
the Department of the Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent 
of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY. 

Deputy Minister of tht Interior 

"Dolly Varoen," "Dolly Vaiden No. 
3," "Dolly Varden No. 2," "Dolly 
Varden No. 4." "Dolly Varden No. 
5," "Dolly Varden No. 6," and "Dolly 
Varden No. 7." Mineral Claims, 
situate in the Skeena Mining Divis
ion of Cassair District. 

Where located: About 17 miles 
from head of Alice arm on the Kit
sault River. 

TAKE NOTICE that Richard B. 
McGinnis, Free Miner's Certilicate 
94,015, Agent for K. Ludwig Elk, 
Free Miner's Certificate 93,918, Ole 
Pearson, Free Miner's Certificate 94,-
004, Ernest Carlson, Free Miner's 
Certificate 94,003, Ole Evindsen, 
Free Miner's Certificate 93,909, stni 
Charles Swanson, Free Miner's Cer
tificate 93,902, Intends, sixty days 
fiom the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for tlie purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of each of the 
above claims. 

AND FURTHER take notice, that 
action, under section 85, must be 
commenced before tbe issue of such 
Certificate of Improvements. 
Dated this 30th day of March, A. D., 
1916. m-30. 

(Form F.) 

Certificate Of Improvements. 
NOTICE, 

"WINER," "TERMINUS," "KAN
SAS," "BIG MISSOURI," "DAUNT
LESS," "GOLDEN CROWN," "EP 
LURIBUS" AND "LAURA" Mineral 
Claims, situate in the Portland Canal 
Mining Division of Cassiar District. 
Where located: On Salmon River. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Daniel 
Lindeborg, F, M. C„ No, 93.839B., 
acting for myself and' as agent for 
Andrew Lindeborg, F. M, C, No. 93,-
838B., Hiram Stevenson, F. M. C, 
No. 93,844B., and D. C. Barbrick, F. 
M. C, No. 91.112B., Administrator 
of the James Proudfoot Estate, in
tend, sixty days from the date here
of, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim. 

And further take notice tnat ac
tion, under section S5, must be com
menced before the issue of such Cer
tificate of Improvements. 
Dated this 31st day of January, A. 
D., 1916. m-2-jly-2. 

WATER NOTICE. 

TAKE NOTICE that THE SURF 
INLET POWER COMPANY, LIMIT
ED, wll' apply by Petition to the 
Minister for the approval of the un
dertaking of Its works and that such 
PC'.iion will be board in the office of 
the Board on a date to be fixed by 
the Comptroller and that any per
son maj file an objection thereto lu 
Lite office of the Comptroller or of 
the Recorder of the Dlstirct. 

The name unri address of the ap-
p'icant is THE Sl'RF INLET POW
ER COMPANY, LIMITED, having its 
I Ic io Ollice at 1,001 Rogers Build
ing. Vancouver, I), C. Tne Water 
Recorder's of Ice In which this no
tice is to be filed Is at tho Ci iirl 
House, Prince Rupert, ll. C. The 
name nl the lake fiom which Ihe 
Wtttor is to he fallen Is Cougar Lake, 
Princess Royi 1 Island. 

'lhe quantity of water applied foi
l's ten thousand Indus or sixteen 
thousand cubic feet per minute. The 
proposed point of diversion Is at a 
point at the outlet of Cougar Lake. 
and it Is to be returned at a point 
at sea level on Surf Inlet, and will 
be used for developing power and 
electric energy to be used within a 
radius of ten !10) miles of the 
works on Princess Royal Island. 

A copy of th.s notice was posted 
on the-.ground on the 24th day of 
February, A. D., 191.6. 

Dated at Vancouver, B, C, this 
24th any of February, A. D., 1916. 

TIIE SURF INLET POWER 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

F. W. HOLLER, 
s-f-26. Superintendent and Agent. 

Of 

LAND ACT. 
Form of Notice. 

Skeeuu Land District, Districl 
Coast, Range 4. 

TAKE NOTICE that Clyde A. Hel
ler, occupation mine operator, intends 
to apply for pel mission to purchase 
the following neseribed lauds: 

Cmmencing at. a post planted 
about one hundred yards Northerly 
from the mouth of Paradise Creek on 
the Easterly shore of Bear Lake, 
Princess Royal' Island; thence East 
40 chains; thence South 20 chains; 
thence West 40 chains more or less 
to the shore of Bear Lake; thence 
Northerly along the shore of salt! 
Lake to the place of commencement 
containing 80 acres more or less. 
February 18th. 1916. f a-24 

CLYDE A. HELLER. 

P 
FOR 

APERHANGING 
AINTING 
OLISHING AND 
WALL TINTING 

HIGH-GRADE INTERIOR 
DECORAfl'ING A SPECIALTY 

Martin Swanson 
SECOND AVE. NEAR McBRIDH 

l(H«HMH»IKH»3«Ha3J«<HKHK^ 

THE MOST COMFORTABLE 

TOURING CAR 
If THE CITY 

Answer* all calls day and night 

Phone 99 
Stand: Front Empress Theatre 

WALKER'S MUSIC STORE 
Corner Second Ave and 4 th St. 

Pianos nnd other musical In
struments for sale. 

Pianos to Kent. 

A largo assortment of sheet 
music. Classic songs and music, 
and all the popular selections 

of the day. 
9ti00000000000000000a0O0O09 

»999999999ti900000000000000 

Reduced Price of 
MILK 

The Standard Dairy 
will deliver pure milk of its 
usual high standard 

8 
9 at li cents a Pint 
o 
5j or 10 cents a Quart. 

Phone Standard Dairy. 

! Blue 247 

Prince Rupert Transfer Co. 
- F O it-

Coal, Furniture Moving, Baggage 
and Heavy Teaming 

W. J. CRAWFORD, Manager 
PffflNF tjfifi omce allU KKald'!i,ie 

' f 1000 THTItl) AVE, $ 

otHfooooaaiitioioooaooaotiooowooooooooaaooooooooooooa^ 

***************************************************** 

LUMBER 
Coal, Cement, Plaster and Brick 

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

f WESTHOLME LUMBER CO., LTD. j 
X F i r s t A v e n u e Prince Rupert Telephone 1 8 6 1 
*****************************************************' 
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Subscribe For The 

JOURNAL 
Get the News 
in the Morn
ing by reading 
the Paper that 
gives the facts 

ADVERTISE 
IN THE JOURNAL 

Get the Best 
Value for your 
Money by ad
vertising in a 
paper that al
ways goes into 
the homes. 

The Journal is the only 
Morning Daily in 

the north 

The lournal gives its 
readers the facts a-

bout the indus
tries of North 

The Journal is a Booster for 
Prince Rupert and the 

North. Assist in 
the Work 

Subscription 50c. per month 
or $5.00 per year in advance 

MINERAL AOT. 

(Form F.) 

Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE. 

KAIEN FRACTION; COMMO

DORE and NABOB FRACTION Min

eral Claims, situate in the Skeena 

Mining Division of Cassiar District. 

Where located: 

Adjoining Hidden Creek, Granby 

Bay, B. C. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, J. Fred 

Ritchie, Free Miner's Certificate No. 

90.071B, acting as Agent for the 

Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelt

ing & Power Co Ltd., Free Miner's 

Certificate No. 90.810B, Intend, sixty 

days, from the date hereof, to apply 

to the Mining Recorder for a Certifi

cate of Improvements, for the pur

pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 

the above claims. 

And further take notice that ac

tion", under section 85, must be com

menced before the issue of such Cer

tificate of Improvements. 

Dated this 19th day of May, A. D., 

1916. m-26-jly-26 

J. FRED RITCHIE, Agent. 

LAND ACT. 

LAND AOr. 

Skeena 

F o r m No. 1 1 . 

F o r m of Notice. 

Land District, District of 

Coast Range *>. 

F o r m J.'o. 1 1 . 

Form of Notice. 

Skeena Land District District Of 

Coast Range l \ . 

TAKE notice that We, The Surf In

let Power Company Limited, of Van

couver, occupation Power Company, 

Intends to apply for permission to 

lease the following described lauds : 

Commencing a t a post planted a t 

the South-west corner of Lot 40; 

thence following High Water Mark of 

Easterly and Northerly tooo a point 

distant 3 chains measured in a 

s t ra ight l ine Southerly from the 

North-west corner of said Lot 40; 

thence West 3 chains and 30 l inks; 

thence S. 31° 21 ' E. 6 chains and 30 

links; thence S. 16" 00' XV. 3 chains; 

thence S. 41° 00' W. 5 chains; thence 

S. 64° 15 ' XV. 3 chains; thence South 

3 1-2 chains; thence East 67 l inks 

to the point of commencement, con

taining 10 acres more or less. 

Name of applicant, 

THE SURF INLET POWER COM

PANY LIMITED. 

Per F. XV. HOLLER, 

Superintendent and Agent. 

Dated May 21st, 1916. m-26-'ly-26 

Travel To Eastern Canada 
and The Eastern States 

VIA 

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
" T H E ROAD OF MARVELLOUS SCENERY" 

Through train to Winnipeg leaves Prince Rupe r t every Mon

day and Thursday a t 10:30 A.M., making connections for all points 

East and South. . . . - - i . ••.n :.<,<,-> .»,*«-*»»..-»-•»-

S.S. Prince Rupert leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Vic

toria and Seattle every Saturday at 9:00 A.M. 

I 'or full information and reservations Apply to 

C. F . JOHNSTON ALBERT DAVIDSON 

City Pussr . & Ticket Agent General Agent, Phone 200 

Agency Atlantic and Truns-Pacilic S.S. Lines. 

LAND ACT. 

TAKE NOTICE that Robert Cecil 

Gosse, of Vancouver, B. C , occupa

tion Canneryman, intends to apply 

for permission to lease the following 

described lands : 

Commencing at a post planted 

about 100 feet south of the southwest 

corner of Lot 117, Range 5, Coast 

District, on the southern boundary of 

the Grand Trunk Pacific right-of-

Form No. 11 . 

Form of Notice. 

Skeena Land District District Of 

Const Range 3. 

TAKE notice that I, Alexander 

Ohman, of Prince Rupert, occupation 

gas engineer, intends to apply for 

permission to lease the following de

scribed lands: 

Commencing at a post planted on 

the east shore of Aristazable Island 

about 20 chains more or less south 

of Sand Spit Point, thence bearing way; thence south 3 chains to low 

water mark; thence following low west twenty chains, thence north ten 

water mark in a south easterly direc- j chains, then east twenty chains 

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Lowest ra tes to nil E a s t e r n points via s teamer to Vancouver and 

Canadian Pacific Rai lway 

Meals and Berth included ou s teamer 

Princess Maqulnna for Granby Hay and Alice Arm, F r iday 11 p.m. 

PRINCESS MAQULNNA, SOI TH BOUND, 

Sunday, O p.m. 

PRINCESS SOPHIA FOR ALASKAN* PORTS 

Monday, .May -i»ih 

J . I. PETERS, General Agent, corner Third Ave. and F o u r t h St. 

I RUPERT MARINE IRONWORKS AND 
SUPPLY CO., LIMITED 

WATERFRONT, PRINCE RUPERT 
ENGINEERS MACHINISTS AND MACHINERY CONTRACTORS 

Specialists iu Marine Power Plant; Oil, Steam, or ( .u.ol ine. 

IS. C. Coast Agentsi for the British Kronihout Semi-Diesel Oil En

gine—the must reliable an economical, nnd tlie cheapest 

power for lisliing hunts, tun* a." passenger vessels, 

Standard Oils Engine Company's Engines anil Parts in stock. 

tion for a distance of 20 chains; 

thence north 5 chains to the south-

theuce south ten chains to place of 

commencement, containing twenty 

e m boundary of the Grand Trunk acres. 

Pacific right-of-way; thence north | Name of applicant, 

westerly following said boundary of j ALEXANDER OHMAN. 

the Grand Trunk Pacific right-of-way! Dated April 18, 1916, ui-26-jly-26 

20 chains to the polut of commence-

ment and containing 10 acres more 

or less. 

Date May 17th, 1916. m-20-jly-20 

ROBERT CECIL GOSSE, 

Locator. 

J. FRED RITCHIE, Agent. 

LAND ACT. 

TAKE XOTICE tha t I, Miles Mac-

Innis, of Anyox, B. C„ occupation 

merchant , Intend to Vii&iy for pei-

mission to purchase the following de

scribed land: Commencing at a post 

planted about 1,600 'feet distant In 

a southeast direction from the shore 

of au unnamed lake si tuated near 

the summit of the divide between 

the head of Alice Arm and the Naas 

River, being abo'i t sixteen miles In 

an easterly direction from the head 

of Alice Arm, Cassiar District. B. C. 

Thence south 80 chains, thence west 

SO chains, thence north 80 chains, 

tbence east 80 chains lo the point 

oi' commencement, ind containing 

640 acres, more or less. 

MILES MacINNIS, 

Applicant, 

Carl Bowman, Agenl 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.) 

Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE. 

BALSAM; HOOTER; MALLARD; 

Xo. 1; No. 2; Xo. 2 Fraction; HEM

LOCK Fract ion and LAKAXIAN 

Fraction Mineral Claims, s i tua te in 

the Skeena .Mining Division of Cassiar 

District. Where located: 

Between Hidden Creek and Carney 

Lake, Granby Bay, B. C. 

TAKE XOTICE that I, J. Fred 

Ritchie, Free Miner's Certificate No. 

90,071 B, acting us Agent for the 

Granby Consolidated Mining. Smelt

ing & Power Co. Ltd., Free Miner's 

Certificate No. 90,810B, intend, sixty 

days from the date hereof, to apply 

to the Mining Recorder for a Certifi

cate of Improvements, for the pur

pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 

the above claims. 

And further take notice that ac

tion, under section 85, must be com

menced before the Issue of such Cer

tificate of Improvements, 

Dated this 19th day of May. A. D.. 

1916. m-26-jly-26 

.). F R E D RITCHIE. Agent, 

mtt*%'- ' ! ' ' ? * v < ' ' i •'? 'm^ iv-
-v • ' • V v : : • *"'-•• IJm 

Steel, Iron, Oils, Wire Hope, Balatfl Beltia, B. C. Wood Pulleys, -
Columbian Bronze Propellers, Storage Batteries, Dynamos m** 
Marine Accessories, 

njrs—First-class equipment and staff tor machine and ship re
pairs. 

P.O. BOX 5 TELEPHONE 313 
•iaiJ CHKHMHKHKI 0t30Ot3Ooa-atHtO09i)ooa0iot)0O9O909»aooa00aoaai 

**************************************************** 
* 

I Suggestions for Successful 
ADVERTISING 

x 
{ The Best Time To Use Advertising Space 
* While tlie successful advertiser makes all times his own, their 

X must of necessity be occasions when there are special advantages In 

* presenting live facts about your goods lo the public. 

Ai 

* * * 
advantages In Strenuous'iTimes 

Did it ever occur to you tlial in times when money is special!; 

f "tight" that the average buyer, and especially tlie thrift; house- 4 

t)OO9OO99999O99O«999OOO9999O9999ti909O00OOO9t)aoooOOO09a 
O 
O 

Highest Prices Paid For 

FURS 

* wife makes ii u poinl io buy whero the IN-SI can be go! fur the 

; * money expended? Have you nn advantage to oiler? Four adver-
i * 
j Using It will give you for battel result* than when times ftre better. 

! • * 

* * 
X 
4 * 

Buying Yalues Are Investigated 

0 

If yju have any Furs 
to sell, do not dispose of 
Them without Consulting Us. 

~..:r-s^.7.^i:i^'Sit:^?fs^^mi,\wggSBBS!3 

j Furs may bo consigned (<> us for approval, ul our expense. Send 5 

I by Express, submitting prices. We will puy express both ways if £ 

* pricei is nol agreed upon. 

' W. GOLDBLOOM 
£ ^HEADQUARTERS IN THE CITV AT HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 

•HsaO9990aO0O0O009900OOOO99CO909OO9-.-^',ay:,O)^;::' -:'. : 

Tbe value "f monej is appreciated now. Values counl and ore 

nvesrignted by the public, This is the time to gei full results from 

+ those HII„ have gm-'i values i i offer tlie public In any line of con-

* sumption, 

J Advertise In The Journal. 
****************************************************. 

J. H. HILDITCH 
Contractor and Buildei 

'lions lilue 188 Res. Phons J 
l P-TII-IIAI'E 

Estimates give all classes i ' 

i i . i rk. whether small nr lnree. Pet 

tonal 'tttcnii ' in given to every iteni. 

PHONE liltEBN :i2i 

LINDStfS CARTAGE &ST0MG; 
1213 FOI 'RTH S T R E E T 

JINGLE POT COAL 
•(• ti (ID died by <IH AM orders rece* 

urnrum atteutfo-i Pliorr *o 68 

The Morning Journal, 50c. per Month 
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The J ^ x a Z L Stores 
~ \ \ ORI T E DRUG STOP. 

KODAKS 
Films 

Kodak Supplies 
at Catalogue Prices 

Developing and 
Printing 

For Amateurs 

Work finished same 
day as received 

NOW IS KODAK TIME 

Royal Naval College Of Canada. 

Orme's Limited 
Corner Third Ave. and 

Sixth Street 

VE A R E H E R P TO S E R V E Y O U 

The next examination for the entry 
of Naval Cadets will be hela' at the 
examination centres of the Civil Ser
vice Commission in May, 1916, suc
cessful candidates joining the College 
on or about the 1st August. Applica
tions for entry will be received up 
to the 15th April by the Secretary, 
Civil Service Commission, Ottawa, 
from whom blank entry forms can 
now be obtained. 

Candidates tor tne examination In 
May next mtfst be between the ages 
of fourteen and sixteen on the 1st 
July, 1916. 

Further details can be obtained on 
application to the undersigned, 

G. J. DESBARATS. 

Deputy Minister of the Naval Ser

vice. 

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa, January 10th, 1916. 

Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. 
—90,793. 3-m-"-30 

100000O000O9OO0O0O000O00O0* 

\ PERSONALS I 
i % 
OOtiO0O0Ootl00t>0O000000OO0O9 

Blair Fleming is here on one of 
bis regular selling tours. 

* * • 

Mr, and Mrs. M. P. Cotton left yes
terday morning for the south by the 
steamer Prince Rupert. 

*•• * * 

H. T. Hansard, Solicitor for the G. 
T. P., was a passenger south yester
day by the steamer Prince Rupert. 

NOTHING CONDEMNATORY. 

PRINCE RUPERT SAILED 
LATE KOR THE SOl'TB 

Heavy Traffic I'or Anyox Delayed Ar
rival Prom Smelter 

Town. 

MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.) 

Certificate Of Improvements. 

FREDERICK PETERS. K.C. 

barrister. Solicitor and Notary Publl 
j'tlue in 

EXCHANGE BLOCK 

O9OOOO00OO000O09OOO999O90O. 

B. C. Undertakers 
beg to inform their friends anil 
the public generally that they 
have engaged the services of a 
First Class Undertaker, who is 
a graduate of a Canadian and 
American College of Embalm
ing, Sanitation, Disinfection 
and Bacteriology, and who 
hoMs both Canadian and 
American Diplomas. 

I.ady Asistant always in at
tendance to cere for ladies and 
children. 

Ollice and Parlors No. l l<, 
corner 2nd Street and 2nd Ave. 6 
Phone -11. Open Day nnd Nighl o 

NOTICE. 
"Blue Jay" Mineral Claim, situate 

near American Creek, in the Port
land Canal Mining Division, Cassiar 
District. 

TAKE NOTICE that I, John Fle-
j win, Free Miner's Certificate No. 80,-
i 513B, for myself and W, H. Coop-
I er, F. M. C. No. 80.518B, intend 

I sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements, for the 

purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claim. 

And further take notice that action 

under section 85, must be commenc

ed before the issue of such Certifi

cate of Improvements. 

Dated this 20th day of April, A. D., 

1916. a-21-j-21 

(Continued from Page One.) 

man's profit, il was not deemed strict
ly ethical and the committee will no 
doubt feel called upon to express its 
rejrret that such an incident should 
have occurred. 

Tlie Victoria Election Investigation 
Committee is not getting very far 
notwithstanding the fact that the 
Liberals when requesting the forma
tion of tiie committee declared that 
they would produce very damaging 
evidence before it. It has been shown 
that a blind pig existed here on by-
election day, but no one seems to 
know what party operated it. Several 
men who may be called will be able 
to say, it is expected, that men of 
both political faiths were in and out 

of the place and had sandwiches and j Balsam; Cedar; Cyprus and Spruce 
beer, but were not asked about vot- Mineral Claims, situate In the Skeena 
ing. One witness before this commit- Mining Division of Cassair District. 

The G. T. P. steamer Prince Ru
pert did not get away rrom here on 
her southbound trip yesterday until 
noon. This was due to the fact that 
she was very late In getting in from 
Anyox. Her delay was caused by the 
heavy cargo she had for the smelter 
town, including a lot of brick. 

The steamer brought south her 
regular carload lot of copper for ship
ment east from here. 

CORPORATION OF PRINCE RU-T 

CORPORATION OF PRINCE 
RCPERT. 

New Telephone Directory. 
Any parties desiring change in 

ame, address or number in Directory 
about to be issued, please notify in 
writing the Superintendent of Tele
phones on or before June 1, 1916. 

A. BROOKSBANK 
City Purchasing Agent. 

|IWKHWHKHKHW3HHK«« 03KH3^^ 

Eye Troubles Corrected 
Mr. Bulger has had over ten years experience In sight testing 

and fitting glasses, and last mid-summer took a post graduate 
course, which included the latest discoveries ln thn science of op
tometry er eye measuring. One of the most important is dyna
mic sklametry. The new method of Prof. A. J. Cross, of New 
York, in which the eye is measured by a beam of reflested light 
and aay tiror is recorded. 

But we do not simply rely on one method; each eye Is tested 
separately, In three different ways, besides trying the muscular bal
ance, together and the nervous acuteness. 

We use the new drugless methods, no drops in the eye and no 
heavy frame resting on your face; ours swings from the wall by a 
bracket. 

PRICES .;S LOW AS ANTWHBRB 

I BULGER & DENIKE 
I OPTICIANS ANO JEWELLERS 

MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate Of Improvements. 

NOTICE. 

The Morning Journal delivered to 
your home at 50 cents a month. 

tee said that he had been provided 
with a ticket to Victoria by Conser

va t ive representatives, but this state
ment is somewhat offset in its value 
by the claim of Robert Gosden be
fore the Vancouver Election Commit
tee that lie got a ticket to Victoria 
to come from Vancouver and vote for 
Brewster. In the matter of tickets 
to the capital city, it would appear 
to look like a saw-off. Likely enough 
the Victoria committee will not be 
able to give a report that reflects on 
one party more than the other. 

The situation in the Vancouver in
vestigation is, already well known. 
Reports can not be made by the com
mittee minorities, but they are al-

| ways able to present their views on 
the floor of the House by making 
amendments to the committee reports 
when presented. 

71 e Morning Journal delivered to 
your pome, a! 5,3 cents a month. 

1 * 
1 I \ 
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FOR SERVICE AT KOSV1E 

Pratbcs More and Save Mor I The Empire needs food. If you are not in the fight-
i ing line you may be in the producing line. Labour 

— 1 j s ijjnited al! the more reason to do more than ever 
before. Grow food for the men who are fighting for you. The Allies need all the food that 
you can produce. Every little helps. You arc responsible for your own work. If you 
cannot produce as much as you would like, produce all you can. Work with the right 
spirit. Pu t fighting energy into youi effort and produce now when it counts. The more 
you produce the more you can sa* :• Prod icing nnd saving are war-service. 

Where located: Granby Bay, B. C. 

TAKE NOTICE that I. Fred Rit
chie, Free Miner's Certificate No. 
90.071B, acting as Agent for tbe 
Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelt
ing & Power Company, Limited, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 90,81033, 
intends, sixty days from the date 
hereof to apply to the Mining Re
corder for a Certificate of Improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claims. 

Ana' further take notice that 
aclioii, under section 85 must be 
commenced before the issue of such 
Certificate of Improvements. 
Dated this 7th day of April, A. D., 
191.6. jly-14 

J FRED RITCHIE, Agent. 

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.) 
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Blakely Co., Jewellers, 
and Watch Repairers 

HARRY SELFF a watchmaker of long experience has been pnt in 

charge of that department—Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Sec our stock of nuggets from the North. Make your choice while 

they last and have them mad', op in the city as stick-pin, brooch 

or pendant. 

Encourage Home Industry and keep the money In the city. 

EVES TESTED SCIENTIFICALLY* by an expert In that line of 

work—Latest appliance for testing. 

Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTICE. 

•flake Your iUuOiir Effi i i ; I In war-time do not waste time and energy on unim-
• nt .-'.nd unprofitable work. Economize labour. 

Put off unproductive work fiii after the war, and, if 
possible help in O F ducing something needed now. Let us not waste labour. Canada 
needs it all. If possible help to feed the. Allies, Make your backyaid a productive garden. 
Cultivate it with a will. Make your labour count for as much as possible. 

Do Not Waste Materials There should be no waste in war-time. Canada could 
pay tl e annual interest on her war expenditure out 
of what we waste on 'Our farms, in our factories, in 

our homes. Every pound of food saved from waste is as good as a pound of increased 
production. Tlie way for a nation to save is for every individual to save. France is strong 
to-d.?y because of thrift in time of peace. The men and women of Great Britain are not 
or.!y " doing " bu t are learning to " do without." 

Spend Your Money Wisely 
finance the war. 
better investment 

Practise economy in the home by eliminating luxur
ies. Wasting our dollars here weakens our strength 
at the Front. Your savings will help Canada to 

Save your money for the next Dominion War issue. There can be no 
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Limestone Mineral Claim, situate 
iu the Portland Canal Mining Divis
ion of Cassiar District. 

Where located: Swamp Point, 
Portland Canal, B. ( . 

TAKE NOTICE that I, J. Fred 
Ritchie, Free Miner's Certificate No, 
90,07113, acting as agent for the 
Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelt
ing & Power Co. Ltd., Free Miner's 
Certificate No. 90,81033, intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certifi
cate of Improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above claim. 

And further take notice that ac
tion, under section 85, must be com
menced before the i^sue of such Cer
tificate of Improvements. 
Dated this 12th nay of May, A. D„ 
1916. m-16-jly-16 

J, FRED RITCHIE, Agent. 

HAYNER BROS 
Pioneer Funeral Directors and 
I'niliiilnu'iK. (Jr,-I I l iny nnd 

N ifflit. undies' Assistant in 

Attendance. 

PHONE Hti. 710 THIRD AVE. 

^smmmmtirm^rw;'-
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Look For The Sign 
We Never Close 

HIGH CLASS STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM 

Corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street 

9 
a 
a 

" • 

************************************************)***+ 
THE METHODIST CHURCH 

British Columbia Conference Rev. J. F. Dimmick, Castor. 
Parsonage 0.32 Sixth Ave. W. Church, Sixth Ave. & Mnsgrav Place 

MR. HARRY HANSON, Prinee Rupert, B. C, April 9, 1914. 
"The Reliable Plumber," 

Prince Rupert, B. C, 
I have great pleasure ij certifying to the excellent hot water 

and heating system that you installed in our parsonage, and that 
after six months of operation through tite winter months It has 
given every satisfaction. 

The system heats a thirty gallon tank of water to boiling tem
perature in one hour after the fire has been started; it in no way 
interferes with the oven for baking purposes. In addition to this, 
the wall rad;ator which you placea in dining-room and connected 
with the range boiler has given us splendid satisfaction, supplying 
us with ample heating tli-oughout the w'nter, saving us the cost of 
a stove and fuel. 

I most heartily testify to the satisfaction and efficiency of your 
system and gladly recommend it. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) (Rev.) J. F. DIMMICK. 

Speceial price for coil for month of March only will he Fifteen 
dollars, Ten dollars cash, hnlnnco 30 days. 

HARRY HANSON THE RELIABLE PLUMBER 
Phone 480 , O. Box 30i5 

***************************************************** 

**************************************************** 

Royal Bank of Canada 
HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL ESTABLISHED 1800 

Capital Paid up $11,500,000 
Reserve Fund $13,230,000 
Total Assets $200,000,000 

Savings Hunk Department— * i will open nn account 
Rriinclii'S Throughout <'lunula and Dunking Connections With All 

Purls of (he I'nilefl States. Agents Throughout the World. 
F, XV. DOHERTY, Manager - Prince Rupert Branch 

***************************************************** 

Phone SS3- Strictly Union Honse 

624 Third Are., Prinee Ruport. 

r**** 

A. E. WRIGHT 

Provincial und Dominion Land Sur
veyor—Surveying mid Engineering, 
letween Second and Third Avenues 

P. O. Box 10. 

SAVE YOUR 
EYES 

If you would save your eyes—have 
them fitted perfectly with glasses hy 

DR. INMAN 
Offices—788 Exchange Building 

IMPERIAL MACHINE I R K S 
Engines Installed und General 

11,-1'. 

•)xy-Acetylene Plnm In ectlOu 
Phone Red 150 Third .. ,111c 

OR. J. S. BROWN, DENTIST 

Crown and Bridge Work s 
Specialty 

Office: Smith Block, Third Avenu* 
Phone 451. 

Prince Rupert Journal 
SOc. per Month 

Capt. J. McGee 
M.M.S.A. 

Masters and Mates prepared ; 
for examination. Compass ad
juster. 

Phone Red 503 

"NAUTICAL ACADEMY" 

Belgerson Block, opposite 
Royal Hotel 
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